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applicable to retail groceries and other mercantile houses eliga-ed in the sellinig 
of milk, cream, and dairy products; that all persons within the city and counity 
of Denver who own but one cow shall be allowed to sell, peddle, distribute, or 
otherwise dispose of all the milk from said one cow upon the payluent of -a 
license fee in the sum of $1, as provided in section 5 hereof; and further pro- 
vided that said cow shall first have been subjected to a tubercutlii test by the 
health department of the city and county of Deniver, un-der suclh rules and 
regulations as they miay prescribe, and at stuch tilues and places as they mlay 
fix; anid provided further that said cow shall be housed in a stable constructetd 
in conformity with the genieral provisions of tlis ordinlance a(In kept- in salli- 
tfary condition as p)rovided herein, and that said cow shall be cleaned andtl pre- 

pared for milking as provided herein; and further p'roviled that nio milk shall 
be kept iin any un-cleani or inisaniitary place, or ini any bedroomi, or otler roomi 
wihere childreni are allowed, or within (any distance of any privy or closet other 
thalni as provided by section 8 hereof. All one-cow dl;airies as lherein providedl 
slhall be under the supervislion and direction of the mlilk divisioni of the depart- 

mieat of health of the city mlnd counLty of Delnver anid subject to such rtules and 

regulationis for time sanitary maintenance thereof as may he mlade frolmi time to 
timiie by saidl division of said dlepartment, and in coniformaity with the geeiral 

1provisions of this ordinance: Proviled, 7howcrVer, That as to onle-cow dairies 

it shall niot be requiri-ed that the cleaning and sterilizationi of receptacles for 
millk shall be donie by mieans of applliances or plants usedl exclusively for thlat 

purpose, buIt that the sa,ame may be cleaniedl by boiling water over a clean and 
sanit.ary sinik or draini l)ox, or in such miannier m,s m iay) be irovidetl fromii timiie to 
lime by the millk division0 of the dle.partmiient of health of the city antl counIty 

oxf Denver.' 

HOLLAND, MICH. 

Nuisances-Offensive Trades. (Ord. 311, Nov. 18, 1914.) 

RULE 1. No person, firm11, or corporationi sh,all deposit or permit to remain in 
or oni their premllises anly filtby or stagnant water, any foul slops, foul drains, 
or gtirbage, decayinig or (lecayedl animal or vegetable miiatter, decaying or de- 
cayed frulit, or aniy offensive thing that maly give rise to poisonous, fotl, or 
offen:sive gases or vapors; nior shall they deposit the same in any street, alley, 

public space, pri.vate lpreiises, nor in aniy streal,mu withlini tlle city limits. 

RUMULE 3. No person, firiu, or corporation shall keep or mainltaini aily slaui-hter- 
house, slaughter yard, or slaughter peni within the city limiiits; nlor s,hall any 
personi engage in rendering talloW, lard, or any animial tissue as a bus-iness. 
except such renderiag shall be so condiucted as not to give rise to offensive 
odors. 

Domestic Animals-Keeping of-Disposal of Dead Bodies. (Ord. 311, Nov. 
18, 1914.) 

RIULE 2. The carcaiss of any ianimal or fowl that hCas died withini the city 
linmits shall be remov-edl by thle owner tlhereof withini 24 lhouirs and buried at a 
dlepth sufficlent to prevent nay stench: Provided, Tha;:t the carcass of a ho-rse, 
cow, miiule, dlog, or of any of the othelr larger animials shall niot be buried withini 
the city limits anld tllhlt the carcass of a fowl shall not be burlied withlinl 50 
feet of ally well. 

* * . * * 
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RIULE 4. The keeping and mainitaining of hogs or hog pens within the city 
limiiits is hereby expressly forbidden, nor shall it be lawful for any person, 
firmn, or corporation to have and maintain anay stable, yard, or structure where 
cattle are kept within 50 feet of any dwelling house, occupied building, well, 
or spring, nor any structure, yard, or inclosure for the confining of chickens, 
,eese, or other fowl, or stable whlere horses, muules, or otler animals are kept 
wvithlini 25 feet fromii aily dwellinlg house or occupied building except that of 
the owner of said fowvl or aninmi1s, or within 50 feet of ally well or spring. 

Stables and Manure-Care of. (Ord. 311, Nov. 18, 1914.) 

RULE 5. All stables, yards, alnd inclosures where horses, cattle, or fowl are 
kept shall be kept free froom filth and dirt. All manure m1ust be kept in bins 
completely inclosed, bottomi, top, alnd sides, aind froin the 1st day of May to the 
lIst day of Novemnber of ealch year shall be kept constautly serecued from 
flies. All manluire bins shall be enitirely emptied and thorouighly Cleaned at 
least olnce in every two weeks. 

Spitting-Prohibited in Public Places. (Ord. 311, Nov. 18, 1914.) 

RULE 6. Spitting or expectorating upon the floors of auy l)Ublic buildinig, 
street car, or public conveyance, or upoii any si(lewalk, crossing, enitranee, or 
other public place, is a menace to public health, and the ordinance relating 
tlh.ereto shall be strictly eniforced by the police department of the city of 
Hollanid. 

Garbage, Refuse, and Ashes-Care and Disposal. (Ord. 311, Nov. 18, 1914.) 

RULE 7. All rubbislh, such as waste paper, tin cans, leaves, ashes, cast-off 
crockery, bottles, glassware, anid such other substacrces as do niot properly con- 
stitute garba}ge shall be kept in suitable bins or containiers and shall be renmoved 
before the 1st day of June of each year anid again before the 1st day of Decem- 
ber of each year; nor shall tany of such riubbish be depyositedl ulpon any street, 
alley, public spaIce, or vacant lot, except by permission of the board of health, 
first had and obtaine-d. 

IRULE S. A garbage district is hereby estiblished, whielh shall include all of 
the territory withlini tihe city limits antl wlhich shall be goveriedt by the following 
re-,ulations: 

First.-Eachi anld ev-ery householdler or occupant of ainy dwelling house, board- 
ing house, or restaurant havinlg g.arbage to dispose of shall provide one or more 
metal cans sufficient to receive all garbage that may accumulate between times 
of collectioni, each cani to have a capacity niot to exceed 10 gallons, and pro- 
vided with a hai(dle, bail, anld tight-fitting cover. These cans imust be so 
j)latceed tlhat they slhall at all times be readily accessible for remiiovinig or empty- 
ing the samne, and nlo other receptacle shall be used for garbage. 

Second.-All garbaige accuimulatinig betweeni the times of collectionl shall be 

p)li-ced in such cans: Provided, That no tin can1s, wire, or nmetal of aniy kind, 
gflass, chinaware, crockery, or coarse rubbilsh shall be placed in such canis. 

Third.-All garbage deposited in said cans shall be removed once a week by 
a licensed scaveneger or garbage collector, except in eases of hotels, restaurants, 
an,d boardinig housses, where garbage shall be collected amid removed daily. The 
expense of such collection shall be paid by time owvner, agent, occupant, or teniant 
of tle premises fromii which the said garbage is eollected, but in no inistance 
shall the fee charged for such collectioni exceed 5 cents per week for each can, 
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